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At Hayden's , and besides all the attractions of styles and assortments
these specials are great bargains as well. The

Store is letting down the prices.

We announce for MONDAY a most

THOUSAND OP REMNANTS in lengths of i-

to 15 yds. to be so'd by YARD. These arc the accumulations
from the great Ely Walker stock , and we are determined to
sell every YARD. Therefore tliese prices :

SALE COMMENCES 8 a. in. SHARP
CHANGEABLE SILK
SURAH SILKS in browns and yellow only. .

SATIN AUSTRIA Navys and slates
PONGEE in small figures

FOULARDS , very new
3 RINTED CHINA Silk
PLAIN Silks of all kinds

SUMMER Silks , light colors
FIGURED INDIA Silks
HEAVY PLAIN Silk
BLACK Satin

27 in. BLACK JAPENESSE Silk
36 in. Changeable Silk
24 in. Fancy Japenesse Silks
PLAIN TAFFETAS , bright colors

FANCY TAFFETA , stripes and figures. . . .

BROCADE INDIA , light colors. . . :.NOVELTY SILKS , big assortment.Black Morie Velour.HEAVY DLACK BROCADE 51.00 Silks for
lid In. lllnck India SI.00Silks for
BLACK TAFFETA UUSTLU31.00 Silks for
Never win there such a cut in fine FANCY" TAFFETAS for waist*

drcbBcs , or bkirtinRB , every eoncioveublo stvlo in our boat Silks
in this sale) worth 31.39 , 81.50 , 1.7o , only

OUR SILK DOINGS ALWAYS LEADS.

Second
Floor Sale

Ladles' suits. 500 suits left from the slock-
of II. Black d Co to be closed out at once.

All the $ 'JS , 7.50 and $9 00 suite , $3 50.
All the $9 98 , $10 50 , $12 00 suits , $0 50.
All the $13 00 , $15 00 , 17.00 sulls , 775.
The are the biggest bargains ever

placed on sale In the city of Omaha , and
must bo seen to bo nppreclaled.

Shirt Waists.Tl-
io

.
largest stock of ladles' and misses'

walsls shown In the west. Ono whole
section of the second floor for shirt waists
only.

60 shirt waists In dark and light
colors , 25c apiece.

100 doyen shirt waists , In lawn , dimity and
batiste , SOc

Three tables of shirt waists sizes 32 to 40 ,

pittcrn Imaginable , worth $1 25 , 75c

Two tables of shirt waists In Trench lawn ,

organdlis , dimities and batiste , worth 175.
$1 00

Two tables of shirt waists In plain colora ,

all pretty shades. $1 25.
Two tables of flhlrt waists , n choice va-

riety
¬

of those scarce and desirable patterns ,

entirely new. $1 50

Two tables ot fchlrt waists of Imported
wash goods , the cream of the markets , at
200.

WRAPPERS , WRAPPERS , WRAPPERS.

100 do7on ladles' wrapper * In light and
ilark colors , extra wide fklrt , 49c

60 Trench Prrcalo dlmltlcfl and
lawn piotty designs , worth $1 50 , 9Sc-

MIBFCS shirts from 24 to 30 , In all the lat-

est
¬

materials
All wool figured hrllllnntlno skirts , su-

perior
¬

finish nnd fit , nl $2 25.
Ladles' Bklrts In elegant figured designs ,

perfect nt , Ilk lined , woith $750 , at 398.
" Brocaded silk skirts nt $4 76

Moire skirts at 060.
Large flowered designs , satin eklrt , at

$7 50
Heavy gros gialn silk eapis , lined and

ti limited at $1 98.
100 capts In four different styles silk grcn-

.ndlnrs
.

, taffeta silks and colored silk
tilmmcd with Jet and ribbon , -worth $1 00 nnd
$5 00 , nt $2 98. t-

All our $000 , 7.00 and $800 capes at $398

Grand Millinery Sale.-
A

.

splendid profusion of the most exquisite
flowers , carnations , Mnnto Carlo roses , ger-

mi

-

Him s , panslea. sweet pean , foliage am
fruits The mobt elegant line In the city.-

PrtHty
.

violets , pur bunch , 5c.
Silk ami velvet rosen , lOc.-

SHU
.

and rr en , very beautiful , wltli-

lieavy rubber stems , I9c.
Children's hals , worth SOc , -at 19c.
Children's 75c hats , funcj lace straws , al-

25e. .

Children's elegantly trimmed hats , wortl
$1 r.O. at 4 ! c-

.Ladlen'
.

fine trimmed hat * , all the noncsl-
nnd most desirable shapes , at $$150 , $2 25

$250
The hwcllest mllltnory creations $15 0 (

to $20 00 Imported pattern hats must be noh-

at one-u for $ G 95 ,

new la sailors Tim London
Knox , Newport and Caliph styles are tlic-

ery> latest. He uure to eco them ,

The style In In the millinery, not In tin
pric-

e.Carpets.

.

.
Wo arc still Quoting eomo cxtraonllnar ;

low prlcta on oIT ) thing lu the carpet line
Notwithstanding the vast quantities cold thL-
eprlng , the line Is still complete lu all quail
tics.

Body Drupels at SO-
c.Velveta

.
at C5c.

Tapestry Brussels at 39c.
Extra super , all wool ingrain , 47c.
Special eale on Moquettni ,

Special Sale of-

Ladies' and Men's-

Furnishing

Goods.
1,000 dozen Men's Neckwear , Tccks , Band

BOWB and Four-ln-Hands , worth 25c to 76c ,
0 at 12Vic.
500 dozen men's cotton not. fast black and

an , full seamless , worth 25c , go at 7c per
pair.

100 dozen of our famous Blnckstone un-
laundered

-
shlits , double back andtrout , corttnuotis facings .linen bosom and

mndo from New- York mill muslin , nnd as
Rood ae any one-dollar shirt ; our price 50c.

100 dozen men's fine shirts , colored bosom
and cuffs , the latest styles , worth 1.25and $1 50 , our price 50c

250 dozen men's line percale Madras and
: shirts , laundered , with colars and

cuffs attached , worth $100 and 1.60 ; our
prlco 50c.

500 men's leather bells , worth 50c and
75c ; our pricn 25c

600 dozen iron's fine suspenders , worth 25c-
nnd SOc ; our prlco 12' c.

5 caiws men's flno shirts and drawers , worth
SOc ; our prlco 25c.

600 dozen men's seamless BOX , worth 12V4c ,

our prlco 5c.
200 rcen's working shirts , worth SOc ,

our prlco 25c.

Spec ! il Stile in Men's , Hoys'
and Children's

Straw Hats
Men's straw hats at 19c. 25c , 35e , SOc , 75c ,

same OH jou pay one-third more for elbo-
where-

.Children's
.

hats at lOc , 15c and up to 35c-
We pcsltlNcly undersell every hat store In

the Wfst nnd thow the very newest stjlcs

Sheeting Sale.
8-4 Atlantic ehcetlng , lie.
0-1 Atlantic bhcetlng , 12c.
All kinds bleached and. blown muslin on

special tale at lowest prices ever known for
high class goods , '

Our New Dept.
Doing more business day , still wo

continue to fill orders promptly ,

100 finciy engraved calling cards and plate
Included , only $100 This engraving Is
guaranteed the finest In the world , and on
the card made ,

Weeding Cards at one-half regular price.

Grand Half
Price Sale

Knowing that nothing but sensational sales
will attract buyers we have decided to have
a genuine HALF PRICE sale In our notion
and lace department.-

Wo

.

quote a few Items :

lOo Lad leu' Leather Belts 4 , c-

.16c

.

Ladlea' Leather Belts , 7'4c.-
COc

.

Ladles' Leather Belts 25c
1.00 Ladles' Leather Belts GO-

clOo ribbons , per yard , 4V4c.
60 spool cotton , per tpool , IViO-

25o net-die cases , each , 4 He.-

15c
.

dreos shields , per pair ,

Black
Dress Goods

ForSummar Wear

35 inch black figured nove.1-
: y dress goods , our regular 290
quality , a wef left and will
: lose out at 150 per yard ,

38 inch all wool black dress
* oods , molnir figure , a gen.-

line
-

. 590 quality to be closed
aut at 2gc per yard , Just the
thing for summer wear.

38 inch black all wool gran-
ite

¬

cloth , small figure , black
silk and wool , small figure
tamise cloth. The actual
value of these goods is $ i per
yard our clearing price only

390- These are light weight
goods of this season's designs.

40 inch black all wool with
mohair brocade. The latest
in novelties for summer skirts
we sold early in the season at
1.25 per yard our c'osing
price 5oc per yard.

40 inch black figured nun's
veiling , worth 500 to close at
250 per yard.

42 inch nun's veiling , black ,

worth 59c , only 390 per yard.
All mail orders promptly

filled and money refunded if

goods not satisfactory.

New Goods
The Yellow Kid paptrles.-
I

.

pound of the finest paper for lOc.

The Yellow Kid soap , a lOc cake for 69.
Now wash veils.
New collars and cuffs.
New neckwear.
New laces.
Grand ribbon sale.
10,000 jards ot fine ribbon on sale only 1C

per jard.

Sale
Wo have the most complete line of ham-

mocks

¬

In the city-
."including

.

every known style.-

Pi

.

Ices , 39c. 47c , 9Sc , 1.18 , 1.48 , 1.08 , 1.88 ,

$2 00 , $2 25 , $2 58 , $2 50 nnd $3 00-

.Wo

.

guarantee every hammock perfect and

refund > our money If not satisfactory.

SILK WA.IST DEP'T.
The largest and prettiest line of Silk Waists

In the western country.
Silk Waists In pink , blue , checks and

strlpos , at 1150-
LadliV Novelty Silk Waists , trimmed

with velvet 2,93
Ladies' Tigurcd Silk Waists , In very

pretty designs 3.48
100 Taffeta Silk Waists , with tie to

match , In changeable colors , worth
7.00 , at 1.9S

LADIES' SKIRTS.
200 Ladles' Skirts , In white , tan , navy and

figured , at 5Sc.
Ladlfls' Duck Skirts at 95c.
Black Moralr Skirts at 9Sc.
All wool figured Brllllantlno Skirts , super-

ior
¬

Mil I'll and fit. at 225.
Ladles' Skirts In elegant figured designs ,

perfect fit , allk lined , worth $760 , at 398.
Brocaded Silk Skirts at $4 50.

Merle Velour Skirts at $ C 50.
Largo Flowered designs , satin skirts , at

750.
Heavy Grcs Grain Silk Capes , lined and

trimmed , at $1 OS.

100 Capes In 4 different etjles , silk Grena-
dines

¬

, Taffeta Silk , Velvet and Corded Silk ,

trimmed with Jet and ribbon , woith 4.00
und $500 , at 298.

All our $ C 00 , $7 00 and $8 00 Capco at
3.98

10 dozen Ladles' Petticoats , worth 75c , at-
35c

Ladles' Blnck Sateen Underskirts , heavy
ruflle , 3 rows of braid , worth $1 SO , at $1.00-

.Blnck
.

Trerch Sateen Underskirts , with 2-

rulllea und 3 rows of braid , at 198.
Black Alpcca Skirts at 248.
Black Gloria Silk Skirts ft 175.
Mleses' 2-pleco Suits , all woo ) , new fancy

mtxtnifs , at 2.98
Mlfises' Linen Suits In plain and striped ,

nicely trimmed , at 150.

Garden Tools-
Steel hoe , 15c.
Steel Spade , 43c-

.12tluo
.

rake , 15c.
Jointed fishing rods , 9c.
Rubber garden hoee , 6c , 7V4c , Sc and lOc.
Best loaded shells , all sizes , per 100 , 140.
Special drive ou shotguns and rifles.

Wash Dress Fabrics.Nev-
er

.
In the history of merchandising have BO many strlUnq Novelty Col Ion

Goods been Bliov.ii , and never n Umo when > ou liail a. bettor opportunity nl selectluu-

of tlio best thlncs the) market affords than is to bo had at the MAMMOTH WASH

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT OK THE DIG STORE.

Mulls , 1m nil the now combina-
tions

¬ Elegant line of Satin Stripe ClnllK
and polka dots , 30 Inchce wlde.yd.l' c strictly washable , > nrd IGc

Novelty Corded Mulls , all colors , navy , Selling the choicest Spring Hrc s Prints
black or light grounds , SO Inches for per jard 2c
wide , jartl r. 12',4c-

ino
Selling Faille de Nerd and Zephjr Ging-

ham
¬

? Swl's or French Orgahdlfo , designs for per > anl 3Vic
unexcelled , Ncry dainty ami choice , Good fast color Apron Ginghams for per
jard 20c-

10Inch
> nrd 2Vi-

cCRESPENEJaconet Lawns In linen effects , SUITING MAKES THE FIN-
EST

¬

, black , strlpo nnd email neat fig-

ure
¬ SUMMER DlinSS SKIRT.

, Imitations of woven effects , ex-

tra
¬ Novelty Suiting In Washable I'luo for

jard . . lOc skirts , yard lOc
300 pieces ot Dimities In every Rood Whlto Duck for outing suits and skirta ,

combination , stripe orv figure , light or yard 12J.c to 25c
dark , jard . . t S'Sc' and lOc

New Designs ill

For Summer Wear.
Our iloulile folil noicltlcx In

mid ilarlc mixture * in tin- popular
sluulcK , Morth ItJe per jnril , enl > 7'io
PIT 3 aril.

Our Sir. mill -lO-inch KlKiiroil "NiMel-

tlcM

-
In the latent NlimleN and ili" lK s

fillNII in in <rr near , north !le per jard ,

onlj trie per jard.
AVe lime a lai'uo varlelj" of loliieh-

MucKlcM to Neleut from In checks ,

jilnlcls , mixture * mill llmirrd all TIOO !

KooilH , that lieen nellliiK atI-

SOe nor jard. AVcnttl clone out the
en die lot at He iier 7 aril.

White floods Specials.
10,000 > ards of white' checked and striped

lawns from the Ely & Wclkcr stock at DC. -
5,000 yards frpra the sajno purchase of

handsome btrlpes and plaids1 at ? only 'Jc yard ;

would bo cheap at 20c yard.
Out India Llncus are matchless at 7e , lOc

15c , 20c and 25c.
Figured Swiss at lOc , 12.c , IGc , 20c and

25c.
5,000 jardu Apron Lawns , 40 Inches wide ,

handsome borders , at 74o yard ; actually
worth IBc.

2,000 dress patterns of dotted Swiss in
white and colored 35c goods , only lOc jard.
Crash Toweling at lc.

Crash Toweling at 3 c.
Crash Toweling at 5c.
Crash Toweling at 6ic.
Crash Toweling at lOc.
Crash Toweling at 12c.
Cotton Flannel , 3c , So and Sc.
Outing Flannel , 3V4o , vorth 7c-

.Men'o
.

shirting at 5c-

.Whlto
.

wool Flannel , lOc-

.Whlto
.

wool Flannel , lue.
All wool Whlto FlannelJ H5-

c.10Inch
.

rll wool Flannel30c.-
30Inch

.

all wool Flannof , 45e.
All widths In the celebrated linen warp

Flannels at low eat prices. A-

Dmbroldcred Flannel at 45e , 49c , B9c , C5c ,

75c. 33e and $1 25. 1 j

Summer Skirt patterns at 25c.

:
SPECIAL SALE ON

Lawn Mowers.
200 High Wheel Mowers Just received.
These mowers were made by one of the

largcbt manufacturers ln this country and
make It a Hrecialty. tJt Is ono of their best
make , and It waa only by chance that we
bought at such an unprecedented low figure
Thlh is not an ordinary cheap mower , but Is-

firstclass , lias High Wheel and will rur.
much easier and cut longer grabs than the
common low wheel mower. They would sell
In a regular way for1 5.00 , but -wo will Bell
them at this bale for 215.)

200 regular 1.50 Toilet Hair Clippers at-

Clc.! .

200 Ball Nozzle Lawn Sprinklers at 49c.
Standard slzo Screen Doors at 49c ,

100 biiuaro feet Poultry Nutting for 35c.
100 square feet Screen Wlro for $1,10.-

A
.

icgular II 50 set 6-augor bits for S3c ,

All Iron Hale| > Patent Adjustable Planea-
No. . 3 smooth 9-Inch plane , 1.08 ; 14-Inch jack
plane. $1 35 , 18-Inch f6ro plane , 1.02 , 22-Inch
jointer plant , $1 98-

.Iluiry
.

Dlstons and Sqns Saws 18-inch ,

SOc ; 26Inch. 1.15 ; 28-lnclt rip haw , 1 35-

Wo Urlvo Down the NallB 20 to CO 13 wire
nails , 1 S-lOc , 8 D nails , 2c. 10-13 to 1C-

I) wire nallf , 1 9-10c ; 3 D wire nails , 2 2Cc.
Steel Grass Hook , cacti 17c.

Eye Comfort.

Your eyes may not bo In condition to
make glasecs a necessity ! In many cases
thej Impair aiding (be vision and relieving
the strain. Wo pay particular attention to
adapting the frame and lenses for comfort
and appearance.

Our prices are the lowest. Our work Is-

guaranteed. .

Consultation free.

Glassware.Ren-
nalsanco

.
Water Pitchers , worth SOc , He

Tumblers , 2c-

Kngraed Lead Blown , Water and Lem-

onade
¬

Sets , complete with largo tray ,
worth $225 , . . . , . , , 97c

All of our 7fi mill ScncUlis In
the iiuiNl iiopulnr ( IcHl ii.M mill onliir-
lntis.

-
. Those K IH lire Mfrlrdy up to-

iln ( <- for Hfrrot ami liUjelrrnr mill
are all-Mool ami mid uool.V
vi 111 close ( he entire line at :te! amit-

'.lc ] icr jaril.
Tinlinlmiee of those line lilnh-

Kraile > -ll( -n that e inirehiiscil-
frniii tlieii-"VVnlKer H < oi-K the l-i u-

IIIP

-
rtl.'J. iuiilll > to he elosi-il out at-

nc! ) i er jaril. Tlu-NC are all for -lKii
H , liiiiiorteil for ( his HCIISOII'-
Hami are nrietl > un to ilutc.

Extraordinary Sale
Bed Spreads ,

The largbSfstocK of "these geode ever col-
lected

¬

Bunder cue roof ; 10.000 bedspreads
from the great Ely-Walker stock at actual
half prlco.

Crochet bedspreads at 31c.
Crochet bedspreads at C3c.
Crochet bedspreads at G9c-
.Ciocliet

.
bedspreads at 76c.

Crochet bedspieads at 100.
Crochet bedspreads at 1.25
Marseilles bedspreads at $125 , 1.50 , 1.75

and 200.
ACTUALLY AVOHTH DOUBLE.

All linen table damask , 25c.
All linen table damask , 35c-
.AH

.
linen table damask , 72 Indies wlilc 31c

All linen full bleached , 72 Inches wide 50c
All linen full bleached. 72 Inches wide 75e.

''L11"6" fu" bleached , 72 In. wide. 100.60,000 dozen towels now on bale.
Actual size , 45x22 Inches , at 5c.
Aftual size , 48x23 Inches , nt 7.cAll linen towels at lOc.
All linen towels at 12XC.
All tho35o and 25o towels In fancy daimskand huek..hemmed or knotted Hinged , only

lOc for this great sale.

Special Sale on
Watches and Jewelry.G-

ents'
.

gold filled watches , warranted to
wear 15 jeara , nigln or Waltham movement ,
7.9 ; worth 1500.

Gents' gold filled , open face watch , war-
ranted

¬

to wear 5 years nigln or Waltham
works , at 5.98 , worth 1200.

Ladlfs' 14karat. United States os-uy. Kolld
gold hunting core watch , $14 50 , worth $28 50 ;
line Elgin or Waltham works-

.Ladles'
.

or gente gold filled hunting case
watches , -warranted to wear 20 years fine
nigln or Waltham work ?, $11 45 , worth

Thousands of ladles' shirt waist bets , from
tic up-

4plece quadruple plated tea set , hand on-
graed

-
and gold lined , 3.48 , worth $ S 00

Sterling sliver bonnet brushes , regular
$2 00 goods , sale prlco 98c-

.Elglrtday
.

clock , oak and walnut , with
half hour strike nnd alarm , 2.49 , worth
$3 00-

.NIcklo
.

alarm clocks , fific.
Beautiful enameled Iron clock eightday-

nnd half-hour strike , $3 93 , worth $0 00 ,

Sheet Music.-
Wo

.

carrv nil tlioory latest ohcot music
that I? published A few of the Hollers of the
1nv "La C-irmela " by Wltmark , composer
of the popular 55onda tvaltzes. Thin last
" Ml * IB of an entirely different nature than
"Zomla " and while It Is a more ambitious
work. It Is Just as catchy full of national
color dreamy themes , alternating with dash.
Ins strains f true Mexican character ; feocl-
nates one at first hearing , bound to bo a go-

"Leon" " " bv Hurrls : "ni Capltan" by
Sousa ; "Would You Ask " from Half a King
and hundreds nf other late nonpn and Instru-
mental

¬

elections Have you had a catalogue
of our Re and lOc sheet music , If not call-
er semi for on-

e.Gasoline
.

Stoves.-
Wo

.

carry all - ell known makes of gaso-
Ilnn

-
and oil stoves

Junior Ptovesburners 2.49
Junior 3-burners 349-
2biirner and Step Ilurner Junior High

Stovea c,0-
32burner High 1'rocfsa 9 9-
53burner High Process 1295

You can Imvp the HBLIA11LI5. the 1MN-
OUil.

-
. the QUICK MnAL , the TWIN HUnNEIl-

or any other well knom make
3-burner and Step Process $14 9-
55burner Cabinet Single Generator , with

broiler is 9-
54burner Piope Cabinet , with broiler

and swing door . , 10.9-
62burner and Step Burner, fiub. Burner

Dangler 159-
52burner X Step Burner , Insurance.11 9-
5Oneburner Oil Stove C9c
Good Gasoline Sto e Ovens 95c

JUST RhCEIVBD A FULL LINK OP-
THH CRLnnilATED MASON & DAVIS'
STEEL IUNCIES.

Special for Mon-
day

¬ in Even's Suite ,

and all the
week : Children's Summer

VIen's $10 suits 4.25
Uen's 4.00 Bike suits. 2.00-
3oys

Trousers*

s5.oo suits 2.50 ,

Men's Hnydcn Bros will offer Dar-2.50 pants 1.35 gains this week that will by-
ihecr force of mark make a mark for themselves. A season's
inprecedented selling .eft us with many broken lots and in-

omplete
-

: assortment of sizes and now we'll rearrange , re-

issort
-

and remark them like this :

) no lot of Men's All Wool Business Suits $18 00 , f20 00 and 22.50 suits to be sold thinof ncit nnd dressy brown plaids , In week at the special price ofway equal to the best hulls that other
stoics offer for JS 50 This week's special 13.50at Ha ) ilcn's for only 1,800 pnlrs of Gentlemen's Pine Troiisero ,4.25 made of choice worsteds , In tasty striped

and plaid patterns , cut In theer > acme75 Men's Ail-Wool Cheviot Suits choice pit- of fashion , superior to $1 00 to JO 50 ready-
made

-terns , well made and perfect lining , equal pants this week special forto any ? 8 CO suits elsewhere At llajdons
for 1.35 and 3.75

$3,75n-
e

One lot of Bojs' Long1 Pants Suit ? , slrrs 13-

to 19 , In new In own plaids and mlxeil-
chcUols

) big lot of broken lots of Men's Suits , , regular $7 GO suits this week forall new goods , only fiom 1 to 1 of a kind ,
but all slze from 34 to 42 , all regular 3.95$1000 and $1250 suits Special this week
for only Boys' Knur Pants Suits , In double breasted

, junior , reefer and sailor stjlcs ;5.00 every suit marked down to nlmost half
Jontlemcn's price ; choice of any suit in the house thinrincst Suits ,

the houwe of
ery
fancy worsteds , Scotch

any suit
plaids

In
,

week for 95c , 1.05 , 2.50 nnd $3 75 Suits
that h-ivo rold for and worth from $250silk niKcd worsted , Known to the trade ; to $7 5-

095c
bluglo suit cut and made equal to

the finest custom made , all of our finest , 195. 2.50 , 3.75

Cliickerhig ,
Steimvay ,

The Ktiabe ,
ig 4. Fischer.

The four best pianos on earth.
ARE JfOUND OJSLY AT HAYDEN BROS.

We have about 21 other different makes ,

New Pianos for rent ,

Pianos moved , tuned and jepaired.
HAYDEN BROS. L.rgest. music deakrs in the west.

Granite Enameled Steel
Ware at Tinware Prices.N-
o.

.

. 8 Grnnlta Enameled Steel Tea Ket-
tles

¬

, worth $125 C7 (.

No. 7 Granlto Unamcled Steel Tea Ket-
tles

¬

, worth ? 1.00 C7c
1 quart Granite Enameled Steel Tea

1'ots , worth 15c 27c-

Vi quart Granite Enameled Steel Tea-
Pots , worth 45c 27c

2 quait Granlta Enameled Steel Tea
Pols , worth OOo 33c-
I'ots , worth COc Sic

3-foot step Ladders , with shelf 24-
o5foot step Ladders , with shelf 3Jc-
Cfoot atop Ladders , with cuelf 49-

cTinjvare. .
Coffee Pots Cc

Pint Cups , 2 for Ic
Covered Palls fie
Dlppcis 4 XiC

Quaker Bread Pans 1'Jc
Largo Square Dinner Palls , made from

best tin , with coffee can In ltd , Im-

proved
¬

pie tray , patent bldo catches ,

worth COc 1-
5cFurniture. .

The air has a chance to got at you on our
Iron bed. You keep cool on our lion bed
Nothing but air can get nt you on an Iron
bed. Can you fcay r o much for the woodtn
bed ?

Iron beds this week at 2.S5 , 2.95 , 3.05 ,
$ 85 $550 up to 1500.

These Iicdd are 4-G nnd 3-0 wide , all are
0-4 long ; nil ate the best white cnamtl , and
have braes trimming' ) . You can get springs
to nt at $1 25 , 1.75 , $1 85 , $1 95 , and matt-

rcEscfi
-

to lit for $1 75 , $2 25 , $2 85 , $4 50-

.Couchua
.

with epilng edge , fringed , at
0.75 , 850. $900 , $ U' , 1150.

Oak icckeis at S5c , $1 2r. , $1 50 , $1 75.
Large arm rockers at $1 75 , $2 50 , $1 50-

.Pouh
.

eclats , 4 foot , $1 00 ; 5 foot , $1 CO.

Rattan poich rockera , $200 and 250.
Oak tabk-s , 75c , 1.25 , $1 DO , $1 75 nnd

$200
Baby carriages , full Izc , $3 83 , ? 5 S5 , $ G 50 ,

$7 50 up to $18 00-

.3plcco
.

lied loom suits at 11.50 , $$1285 ,

16.00 and 1050.
Hall trcet. 3.23 , $ ((525 , $750 , 850.
Cano seat dining rom tlialrs , 7Dc , 95c , $1 00 ,

$110 , $ l.li.-
Sideboards

! .

, nt 1125. $1250 , 15.00 , $1000
and $17 00-

.Extension
.

tables at $3 25 , $3 85 , $4 85 , 0.00 ,

up to $2000-
.Wo

.

are not saying much about It. but you
will inltii It if > ou do not eui our furniture
at this time and get prices.

Grocery Department.
Standard Laundry Soap , 10 bars for. . . , 2Rc

Breakfast Ovtmeal 3c
10 Its Graham Flour 25c
10 Ibs. White Navy Deaua 25c
10 Ibs Good Japan Hlco , . . 45c
Largo California Prunes Cc

New California Peaches 8Vic
Now California Peara , 7'c'
Now Valencia HaUlns
New Kvaporated Apples , 5c-

Sapollo , Pearllne , 177C , 3 for lOc
Package Cocoanut , . , . Cc
Condensed Milk , per can , . , , , , ,

Hayden Bros. Letting
Down the Prices.c-

onrnn
.

AND TEA.
Coffee was iwer to ehcip ns now.

Good Hlo Coffco 12Uo
Good Santos foffce JGO
Maiacnrbo Coffee ' jg0
Golden Santos Coffee 2io" ''High Grade Mocha and Java 25o
Mundheliiig Java and Mocha 2Ko
Old and Mocha 30o
I nvaie Growth and Mocha 33UoCereal Coffcu ' ' | 7,3,

All kinds of Cereal Coffee
common b-nn , wheat , oats , rje , bailey andcorn. You can BCC how cheap It can bosold , as It does not cent 1 ce nt a pound.-

TEA.
.

.

Teas are going to be away up Lay In asupplj now before ( hey advance-
Tancy 'Young H6on Ten , only. . . . 21oSundried Japan Ten only . . VQ
Choice Ei.pllsh Brcakfaet Tea only !

'
. ! '

. ; '
. UQ

Good Uncolorcd Japan Tea onlj 250

Buy Your Provisions Now
Butter , cheese , fish , crackers , meats andlard , at unheard : of prices" .

BUTTER.
Monday wo will Hell 5011 the very finestLlgln separator creamery at ICe per Ib. He-

member this to what > oii pay 20c and up¬
ward *, for elsewhere , good countiy butter 80per Ib. '

CHEESE HEADQUARTERS.
Hnydcn9 Is the- only plueo In Omaha

wheio joii can get oilthing you want In
cheese ; fmicy Llmbuiger , 7' r pel' Ib ; fresh
Neufcliatel. SVfcc ; Ohio Swl , lOc ; Wisconsin
brick chee-se , 7' per Ib , pineapple , only
SOc ; fine foil Edam , 'JOc ench.-

TISH.
.

.
Here Is the only place where you can find

almost every llsh tint snlms In thu ocean.
Knmlly whlto llsh , 3V.c , rodllfh , 4o Ib.
Fine , fat herring , 3 foi 5t ; Holland her-

ilng
-

( In kegs ) , 75c caUij wmoked bloatern , 2
for Sc-

.AIK
.

nil kinds of salt fish put up In kegs ,
from 5 pounda to 100 pounds euth ,

CRACKERS.
Best soda and oystei crackers , Be.
Nc-wport llakm , only !ic- .
Ginger finaps , only 74e. (
Breinner's lunch b'scult , Sc
Oatmeal and Graham cruckorn , 3 pouiidi

for 25c.
MEATS AND LARD ,

Buy your meatu and lard while they ara
low.

Choice Salt Pork , Kc per pound.
Breakfast Bacon. 7r-
No 1 Sugar Cured Bacon , 9c ,

Al Hams , G'ic a pound
Beat Tripe , 4c a pound. '
Pigs Kcet (pickled ) Ic a. pound ,

IH'st Boncltis Couibcpf , Cc a pound
,1-pound palls best Innl. ISe-
.Spound

.
palls best lard MOc.

Wall Paper Sale.
Thousands of rolls finest Llncrusta , Wai-

tons , Arabob | iio designs , moileni rermlxanco ,
chlnt ? effects , pressed goods and taiieufrhm-
nt Vt to % regular prices. A carjoad of
newest productions In gilts , white blanks
and embosEed papers Just received and put
on sale. Lowcot prices over named on Unagoo-

ds.Curtains.

.

.
By taking tlioontlro line from the factory

we will bo able to offer uomo astonishing
values In lace curtains. Thuy come lu all
the new novelty patterns , from 39o up ,

Special sale of Portlcr curtains at 1.99 ,
$250 , ? "J5 , worth double the mony ,

HAYDEN OTHERS.


